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Canada"s Fire Brigade.

Acconnt of the Work Done by the Govermnent Rangers Toward Saving
the Forests of the Dominion Prom the Annual Peril of Conflagrations.

H. R. MeMiLLA-N, Previously Dominion Iiispector of Forest Reserves,
collier's.

Afr. H. R. McMillan is one of the increasing wumber of civil servants
whose work by attracting attention outside, kas lied to icithdrawal frooî tlié
service. He has recently left the Forestry Branch of the Departmeýît of the
Interior to take charge of the similar work for the province of British Colum-
bia, The following article which he contributed to Collier's sonte tinte ago
makes a good unit in The Civilian's series on the work of the several de-
partments:

."The drying up of the country ment of the country. One of the
bas bee'n meribed to many causes, largestIumber operators in the Ot-
but is. ge-nerally supppised to- bc con- tawa Yalley, Senator Edwards, is au-
nected with the gradual destruction thority for the statement that in thât
of the forest over large areas by fire. district, the home of the white pine
Whatever the effectmay bc of these in Canada, at least twenty feet of
destructive conflagrations in refer- prime timber have been burned for
ence to thÈ wateT supply of the re- every foot cut'and marketed. Re-
gion, there is 'no doubt that at clig- ports £rom geologists, surveyors, and
ýrent times almost ever-y square mile travelers all draw attention to the
of the country between Red River fact that over one-half of the timber
and the Rocky Mountains has been originally existing in the country
subject tothem, and that hundreds bas been destroyed by fire.
of miles of forests have been convert- Detailed statements sent in hy
ed intd wide'and alhiost treeless ex- seventy employees of the Foresty
panses of Prairie," So wrote Direc- Branch , covering 203,300 square
tor Selwyn ý,of thé Geological Survey miles oÉ the most beavily timbered-
at the conclusion of a trip made country in Dominion lands, the strip
from. Fort Garry to Rocky Mountain, extending about 200 miles north of
House in 1873, the prairies from Lake Winnipeg to

Edmonton, the valleys of the Peace,
The ]PraiYies Become Treeleso. Athabasca, and North Saskatchewan
Sinee that time every summer hais Ëiversý the east slope of the Rocky

Seen large ýareas of Canadian fürests Mountains, and the Railway Belt in
follôw the primrose path, te the ever- British Columbia, indicate that of
lasting bonflre. Acéordinir to a éon- the virgin timber originaMy cover-,
servativè estimate si±.boÎrd feet of ing this- whole area ënly about 34,-
merchantable ÎPier 'have been de. 384 square miles. remain, the rest
stroyed hy fire .. -for èvery' foot eut by hâlv,'mg been clestroyed by fire. One
lumbermon mince: the earliest settle- ranger, for Ilfteen years a"fur trader
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at Lac Laronge in Saskatchewan, and at those outposts which control
writes of his territory as follows: travel on the highways through the

The whole of this country (about unsettled timberland. For instance,
70,000 square. miles, of which ý5,000 one district, with headquarters at
have been burned over during the Edmonton, consists of the territory
last forty years) is or bas been tim- traversed by the Grand Trunk Paci-
bered with either spruce, poplar, fie between Edmonton and the sum-
tamarack, jackpine or birch, the mit of the Rocky Mountains, So
only open country being small effectively have the location line, the
stretches of muskeg, generally under heavily traveled trails, and the con-
water during spring and earl'y sum-' struction camps been piatroled. by
mer. Where fires have run, there is rangers that during the two years
almost invariably a rapid growth of of construction no destructive fires
poplar and jackpine, the exception have oceurred, though the country is
to this being on rock formation, covered with timber, or, what is
where fire has, been so fierce and the worse, the debris left by old fif es,
country so dry at the time thât all- Another district, that administer-
the moss and otherý deeayed vegeta- ed ftom Prince Albert, Saskatche-
tion bas been' consumed, leaving wan, comprises large areas of valu-
Uan rock. able timber limits, many well-travel-

For ten years now the Department ed waterways; the Lac Laronge rock
of the Interior, through the Forestry country, which was for two or three
Branch, bas maintained an organiza- summers the objective of enthusias-
tion to prevent and extinguish forest tic prospectors; and the hig'hly dan-
fires on Dominion lands. The extent gerous. skirmis4ng line, whiet each
of the work bas been limited only by year: advances farther north as the
the mon-ey availablé for its progecu- settlers push into the timbered
tion. The area is so large, -compris- of the lumber eompanies doing busi-
mg, as it does, all the timbered land country, clearing their homesteads.
north of the international boundary Each dist 1 riet is in charge of abetNýeen the summit of the Rocky

ehief fire ranger, a permanent offleialMountains and Ontario, in addition of the Interior Department. These
to about 24,000 square miles &long
the main line of the Canadian Pael- men are neaýly all old-tinfers; s6me

fle ]Railway in British Columbia, that of them have been all their lives con-Ilected'With the timber business, and# is impossible to covgr it thorough- have for years served the govem-ly wîth a patrol. It bas been found
that territory along operating rail- ment as forest rangers, guardin'gý

against trespass on'the publie timberroad lines, new settlements, freight-
lands and inspecting the operationsing Toutes, the main waterways ' and

construction camps are the most ferý of the lumber companies doing busi-
under Federal license. Oftile sources of forest fires. Accord

ingly, close wateh is kept of progress there is John Cameronof Edmonton,
for thirty years a Westerner,. an oldin the West, and every year the fol-

esson"s operations are laid lumberman, and a pioneer on the

119 North Saskatchewan. Aigother isout wiür apedal reference to all set- W. J. Margach -of Calgary, a SAtch-
tlement travel and -development mwork in the timbered country. an, shrewd and slow of speeehý who

gaîned his experiente on the north,
Tho Dünrict Rugus. shore of Lake Superi6r in timber

The temîtory is divided into dis- surveYs and in contracting for

tricts for conyonience in administra-. bridge and trestle work on the Ca'n-
tion, having headquarters in the adian Northern Railway.
chief centers of n'ew settlement, on Theehief fire rangers determine
the most important railway. linea, how many men are necessary for
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their istrt, pck out thew fire thiey endeavor to increae their effi-
raners eplo tem ndsupri- ceny by explainng the flre law to

tendther wok. hentbere are traveer and settlers elsting their
serou fiestheci6fJ2iOt rangers sympathy inthe protection of the

person.posting i4i warning cir&lar o that
But he ctul wrk alls on the nue xuay forget what forest fie

î fir rangrs. Tey are menu ofmay nmeans. The rangers a1so see that
kind. Soe ar oldtimes ofthiry tecom~préhensive fir aisoed

or ory eas'exérene1 ithe by every one. Those wodioe
Westrn imbr, en ho amefrom are arrested and~, if convee r

te rkesithsevcof t-efnd
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the fire rangers is not borne by the ONTARIO POSTMASTERS' ASSO-
government. One-half ofthemoney CIATION.*
spent in guarding the lines of rail- . - I,
way construction is refunded by the The Ontario Postmasters' Associa-
railway companies, and one-half'of tien recently held its annual con-
the total'expended in protecting the ventioâ at which there was a fair at-
publie timber lands is refunded by tendance. The secretary's report con-

.the companies owning timber limits. taineà the following
The protection of the forests £rom

lire is the inost important phase of- Secretary's Report.
forestry in Canada at the present Mr. Presidept and Fellow P. _Ms.
time, and as such. is reeeiving nearly Once again it is my duty te report
all the attention devoted te forestry. on the business transactions of an-
Yet itîs net as'seriously and thor- other year.
oughly considered as it,, should be. In the matter of collections of
In proportion to its timber resources ' fees, our. receipts have net been as
measured net only in area but in high as some other years. I have
quantity, Canada has suffered and is received during the past twelve
suffering more £rom forest fires than months approximately $1,600 from
any, other country in the world. the postmasters in this province as
W-here other icivilized nations view fees, this is îour te six hundred less
leave.,them. co-vered with resinous, than during the three or four years
with-horror a forest Ére, we look up- alld possibly may be acebunted for
on it with. eomplacence. Where Owing te the number of changes
the growth, of, valuable trees, we, which have beèn made, in the diiff.er-
other nations have adopted sensible eut ç)fflces throughont the province.
and more or less scientifie means of The expenditure has net been se
handling cut-éver timber lands, te large and we are perhaps relatively
prevent forest fires and te encourage in EL better financial position thap-
the growth of valuable trees we formerly although we are still soine-
mlegve them eovered with resinous, what short of meeting the current
inflammable slash, te dry,, in wind expenditure.
and sun until, in the conflagration Viewing this matter as postmast-
which inevitably follows, all remàm- ers, it woùld seem only fair that iii
ing treewyoung and old, are destroy- all cases where postmasters are bc-
ed, together with the fertile 1801.1 and ing dealt with.upon charges of polit-
all hopes of a: future valuable forest. ical partiianghip, which they deny,
Truly, weare a habitually profligate a PrOPer investigation be held and
ra". charges proved bofore the dismissal

What is iieeded is a publie senti- ýtakes effect.
,,,,meÉt'whieh will support largei, ap- i 1 believe the Postmaster General

propriatïongi for the fire protection 111. 110w taking this course, and if se,
organiiafiow and the development it would enly be r.ight for us to com-
of: a seientifie force, Of thorough mend his aetion in se âoing.
praetical. training and administra- During the last session resolutions
tive àbility, to. supervise the hand- were passed favoring the introdue-
ling Of publie timber lands in the tion of cheap Parèel Service for Can-
mwmer adopted in shy -other coun- ada.. This- matter has been before
try of an « eetentiong te civilizatiàn. Our Cpuyention at a previous "$Sion Ij "Il,

and is in accord with our vieWs, and
A Go" 'Opportunity,-Wile, , at we believe nôM4g would domore

the play. " That aet was, full of dry te build uli the. revenue of our officés
deUgbtedlY.

6 pose thai is w.by:-l amý 90 R=l lWiv'Up 
ery JO in: fact,.cQVerýntýi"ty. Excuse me a Minûte t', the eount but it is bein dèà1et
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with by other members of the Ex- the increase in most of our towns
e.eutive. and villa,-es.

Faithfully yours, That 'the existing schedule should
H.E.PROCTOR. bc applied so as to work out more

equitably in many parts of the
Representatives to the Minister. country, as at présent postmasters

The députation appointed some do not receive the first year of their
months ago to interview thé post- earned increases at all.
inaster-General reported. The fol- That it is often extremely difficult
lowing is the text of the memorial for a postmaster suddenly bercaved
submitted on that occasion: or-called from duty, or desiring a

holiday, to make satisfactory ar-îî The Hon. Louis P. Pelletier, rangements for supply during the ab-Postmaster-General, Ottawa. sence, and we believe with a littleSir:- more co-operation a plan can be. The Mémorial of the Postmaseers
of Canada, submitted to thé Post- worked out. We, therefore make

master-General in May, humbly the following rtquests as being with-

showeth: in the limits referred-to of fairness
to -your petitioners or beneficial WThat the postal service of Canada

is one of the most important branch- the service.

es of the publie administration, inas- 1. That for offices where salary

niueh as it affects and interests and otber allowances arè determift-
en re ed on the percentage basis, the fol-

tire population and is mo close-
ly interwoven with all the business lowing schedule be ado.pted f6r sa-1-

enterprises of tfie country than is any ary: Sixty per cent. on actual and

othe r department of the publie ser- proper stamp sales up tQ $1,000 per

vice annum; 40 per cent. on stamp sales

hat the efficiency of the départ- froin $1,000 to $3,000 per annuin;

ment ta foster the général business and thirty per cent. on all sales froin

and intellectual interests of the $3,000 to $10,000 per annum (as at

country dépends in large measure preoent) ; and whereas a minimum

npon the postmasters. of $35 has been established, it is

That the postmasters aýe général- thouglit that thig should bc conRid-

ly painstaking and are all loyal to ered a flat Allowance for the estab-

the service. lishment and keeping open of the

That in connection with the great offfee, and that the percentagé allow-

growth of business and the many ýnces on stamp sales should be 1 niade

n.ew conveniences arranged for the ln addition.

mailing publie, the duties, of , the 2. That while we believe the car-
postmasterlé have been inefleased in rect principle for making, allowancés. n 'beruni Èmd their responsibilities tb postmasters for rent, light and
made heavi ' eý. fuel outlay should be that of the ac-

That 'the incréase granted in. re- tual cost or value, especially where
sponse to our ýetit.ion of 1906 wu the office occupies entirely separate
most acceptable and was appreeiated space from'inercantile pursuits, we
by the postmâsfers, but it was not would ask that should the départ-
sufficient to m'ake the seliedule à ment flud a difficulty in adôpting
fully fair and équitable one. this principle, an annual a]Iowý

That the number of newspapers, ance' (10 per cent.) be made on the
magazines, and 1 periodicals and the legitimate postal revenue of -éach
quantity of aclvertising matter which office, or such, an approximtion
hâ's no earning value to your peti- thereto àswould seem to be fair and

'tiouers, is ev .er on .the increase. just, as between the different pôr-
That the rents are continually on tiong of the Dominion.
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3. That all earned increases of al-, of , the resolution moved in the
lowances and commissions be paid House of Commons, by Mr. Lake,
in eonnection with the year in which and unanimously adopted by both
such increase has been earned. This parties on the 17th July, 1905, wMeh
we consider has come to be very ne- reads as follows:----ý"That whilst it ià
cessary and' important. desirable that every offleial in the

4. That it be more clearly under- employ of the government of Can-
stood that the positions held by post- ada should enjoy perfect freedom of
masters are permanent, except it be political opinion and the untram-
shown that they have been guilty of melled right of his franchise in ac-
infraction of the well-understobd cordance therewith, bo official should
regulations'of the department, that engage, or be permitted to engage irt
they are incompetent for the dis- partisan work of any description irk
charge of the duties or that they are the election of a representative to a
not honestly performing the duties pro'vm«cial or Dominion Legbla-
of the position. ture." This being the policy ùnan-

We are eonfident that the granting imously adopted as a good one by all
of the above requests will improve the members of the House of Com-
the conditions under which we work, mons : representing both political
will i;ýab!e -us to 9'ive a more satis- parties, I follow it, and I tbink 1 am
factory service to the patrons of our right in doing îoý 1 am giving you
offlees, and will fùrLber the interests allthe above information so that you
of the postal service, which bu 80 may, wheu opportunity arises, com-
important a bearing on the general municate same."
business interests ôf the country.

We have the honor to be Sir,
Yo-ar obedient servants WOMEN CIVIL SERVAIZTS ()R-

J, V. BOURQUE, GANIZE IN GREAT BRITAIN.
S. MOORE,
E. PROCTOR.* On Thursday, the Ist August,_ the l'A

icr. Penetier on Recent Dînaissigs,1 women clerks in the Unemployment
Illeurance Department of the Board

The, se'eretary also read a letter of Trade in Lomdon held a meeting-
from the Ron. Louis P. Pelletier, re- in the Emerson Club, 19, Bucking-
garding the. gropnds upon vrhie)à ham. street, , Strand, , WC,, for the

-Poàtmasters were dismissed from purpose of forràing an association
office às fo'hows whieh should ý inel7ùàe ail Women

"Our. political friends who have clerks in the varions dèpartments of
been jinjustly disffiissed withoùt any the service outside the post office. A
reamon or cause whatever by th6 late The Cifflan (England) reports the
govërnment. are, as 91 rule reinstated, meeting as follows
as a Màtter of simple and element- There vras a good aitendance, two-ations of whieh thirds of those eligible t' àoin beingaryjustiee, in the situ oý j
they hâve been deprived for fifteen Preseut and enroiling themsalves as,,
ye&ýs. In the sécond place, 1 have to members. The chair was taken by
di$Mi$R.Dostmasters who are negl1ect-ý, Misa Mlieent Murby, who, it will be
fai of, their. .daty. In the third Place remembered, left. the post Office
1 have, to dioùim po$tmasters who' about foiur'Yýpars ago in ordér to, take
.ehoose to be politieal partisans. As UP au P-PPOittixýéni, in the Wàr Office
Mrý. Borden ývery aptlyputs it in hie as'CoZitroller of ýTypîsts, and who
answer. to. you, "Civil se"ants eau wu ultiniâtely aecordea the statua
best.servetheir country by avoiding and salary of a principal clerk. It
poilticel activities." In acting thât was decided. th.at: foi the :presýýt.'
way, 1 am within the four corners membeMiîp of the asaôëiation should
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be restrictedto establi shed clerks, and praiser, Mr. R. W. Breadner, who re-
that the question of admitting un- signed three years ago te take a
establishQd officers should be dis- more remunerative, position as tariff
eusý,ed more fully at a subsequent expert for the Canadian Manufac-
meeting, Miss Cale, the honorary turers' Association at Toronto.
secretary of the Association of Post Mr. Breadner, for twenty-four
Office Women Clerks, who. had con- years, was in the customs depart-
-venQd the meeting, gave an outline ment and is recognized as one of the
of the events leading up te the form- highest authorities on the tariff and
ation of that society in 1901, and the eustoms act in Canada. Seldom
enumerated the advantages of hav- has a civil servant received the ap-
ing the machinery of organisation preciation, first, of an offer at
ready te hand in ewe of emergency. doubled salary te leave the service,
She stated that quite apart froin any f ollowed by an off er to return at still
pecuniary benefits that had been higher remuneration.
gained, the existence of an organisa-
tien such as that was most valuable
in that it enabled them. te meet their

COST OF LIVING FOR CIVILcolleagues in other parts of the ser
SERVANTSIN THE WEST.viée, and te keep in touch with their

conditions, their needs, and their An investigation :nto the cost ofdifficulties in a nianner otherwise lm-
living in the -West, insofar as it af-possible. Going on te speak of the
fects government employees, hasobjectsthey hàd in view, she recom-

mended that, in order te seccre se been eonducted by Mr. R. S. Lake of
the Publie Service Commission, jýjr,Bmooth working and unanimity of

aim, the new society should adopt Lake visited the principal centres
and has ascertained that owing tethe programme of the Post Office

om n Clerks' Association, viz. the salaries paid and the high liv-
ing c'est great difficulty is experi-1. Te protect and promote the in-
enced by the government in holdingterests of its members. its employees or obtaining those who2ý That men and wonien employ-
areed in the saine class of work should efficient. An instance is cited
where 70 per cent. of the employeesýbe paid on the saine seule of salary.
of a post office resigned in one v3. That women shall be eligible ear.

fo aàmission te all civil service ap- Private ce at large; sal-
different rninent de-aries, an4rpor ions paypointménts. 
d gove4. That the higher posts in the Pa;rtments 0 net pa3r the same seille.

service shall be open te women. The situation, we are assured will
It was deoided that reports of the be dealt with fully and a numb'er of

recommendations made. The in-proceedings at that meeting should . .
be cireulated te the divisional offices quiry is the upshof of the representa-

tioris made by the Civil Se'É. in Glasgow, Warringt;on,ý and Don- rviee Fë,d-
eration and others te the commis-caster, and that suggestions should sion.ibe invited, a- further meeting being

called te consider any proposals re- CONSOLING. - If. yon'reeeived £rom those officesý pretty when you're young, net
this con-

solatidn hold That in some thirty
years or se Yeu will be pretty old 1

R, W. BREADNER RICAPPOINT CHILLY-"Why haven't yau:call-
BD. ed on my cousin lately 1 "Too

cold 1 Nonesense, man 1 -The weath-
The government lias reappointed er has been- " "You misunder-

te kis old.>offlee,. as Dominion ap- stand me. I referred te the lady!"
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erest in the condition ofýservice.
TIfe Federation will pro'bably seizeTHE CIVILIAN in'
the occasion to hold its annual con-

01" te t» gnt«entu of tu* *VU "rvim vention in Ottawa this. Autumn. The
annual meeting.of the Ottawa asso-
ciation should also sec the local pro-

awbisoription $1.00 a year; gramme brought oncle more to the
SinglO front, this tim-e we hole to bc car- À

ried to'a successful issue.
Ail Information relating to advertieing

will be furaisbed by addrelasing
enquires to

Room 312 RANDS OFF THE CIVIL SERVICE

Rope Building Taft Wilson, and Roosevelt Would
Phone 7262 Ottawa Not Limit Terms.

subtel Mgs intended for publit Mtion The National Civil Service Réform

and Ail other etmmunications eh«ald be League reeently sentîto the three
Presid'ential, candidates letters ask-

T" EMTQIW, ing for theïr viewB on the proposal

T» Czv='ÀN, ýo provide a seven-year term of-
P. 0. Box 484,Ottawa office for all Federal emplo Yýees in

the exeeutive department in the Dis-
Commijnications, on any ouhject of interest to triet of Columbia. The replies in-

#ho Civil Service srle, invited and il ré diCated that all three, Wilson, Taft,
Wyo OSMUI conaideration. and Roosevelt,. were opposed to the

idea.
ottel Sept. 6, 1912 Preside-nt Taft, iný failing to ap-

prove the Legislative, Exeýutive,,a4d
Judicial bill, whieh contained a rider

MARKINQ T]ýME IS OVER. calling for the sevenýyear tenùre of ý,ý1
office, strongly denou-need the plan

The Civil Service organizations 11because it impairs that feàtare of
(and .the Civfflan, their servant) the civil service whieh 1 regard as, a
have goule throu.gh a period of less moit valuable ý ene, to wit the -per-
etive propàganda during the. -pâst manence of tenure on the one handý

yelar than, in any cher time of like balaneed by & wide and almést abso-

dutation iince they came into exist- luté Power of removal in the depart-

11hishas been the natural re- ment head ôn:the other."
sult of the change in 90VÇ=Mexlt- SO C01ý Rolâsevelt's attithde WRIÉ
jnuchý ofebnfusion and uncertaintly judged by the pl'ank in -the 11iogres-
is . injierent in the taking over. of sive platform calling for il' eüntinu-
power by a fie*administration and ous serviele du-ring good behaviûr

h- Wilson wrotè
III Party, especially w en , so and effitieùey." Gov.

: "I woùld gay thst 1 agne ith»ýa]ay poricie of the firsi magnitude ware, ünder reconstruction, that civil your. judgraent that the pýoPosa1 to
8l elairs inevitably are given a, flx a, brjef, tenure of -office for the.
baek ý.seàt... We must bow to thisy civil servantÉ of the gqvernment is a
bowev.er'tiuéh.*e feel that at the dietiWt seep backward and. that it
Pr .eae i nt.. stage continilous attention is wdÙld ineýÎtab!y'.àémralî'ze the ser.

demanded in the publie interest to vice.. I am a hel believer ixul the
the publie gervfée, .eith . 90liern- priiiciples'ýof ci -iserviee reformýand
inent 1 now fairly in the saddle and shà11.ýtake pleunre at ili times in do-

we ing? what ose
ité rààlýù plÀni taking , form, éan 10, pIréjnote th,
ghould sel an early reerUôescence of principles in, pr"tice.11
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The Miss-adveùtures of Jlmmy Carew.

(From the Log of Harold Brooks.)
By G. IR.

CHAPTER XXVI. been dreamed of, your protest inight not
have been tonsidered at all. And before

The Trial in the Tentý proceeding with it, 1 would advise you of
-what Potts, alias Mutt, doubtless did not:

1 eau this meeting to order! II said the that lie tried in criminal ways to reduce
Chairman, sharply. If It was conveiied to to nil Mr. Carew's chance of getting bore
eonsider Mr. Weatherbee's protest of a in time for the big race to-day.
foul- " How about Carew's alias? cried Wea-

I renew my- protest against Rule Ton therbee, furious. II There was a man on the
being waïved in favour of Carew and Van- river this afternoon who swore that Carew's
derbilt and Brooks 1 Il broke in Weatherbee, roal naine was Stevens; and in the interest
in hie highý down-oast voice. "Let Carew of amateur sport- '
dony that hé spent twenty-four hours in "In the interest of amateur sport," cap-
Rome on aceount of the society of a young ped the Chairman blandly, 'Iwe will now
lady there, intimating hie eonfidence that proceed to eonsider your protest of a foul
your Committee -would waïve Rule Ton for in the race for the Cup.
him! And let him, deny that ho loafed for Then 1 charge that I was deliberately
half a day in Bellamy Lake f ouled near the finish by Carew 1 11 shrilled

'The question of the eligibility of those Weatherbee, in a line rage. "As a result,
gentlemen was derided by this Committee 1 was upsei when I had the race in hand! II
beforeýthe raee for the Trophy Cup came He stopped, quite beside himself, and Jim-
off said the Chairman curtly. IlSpecial inyy smilingl filled in.

permission was given for the sake of sport. 'II claim, Mr. Chairman, that Mr. Wea-
Vanderbilt was unavoidably detained in New therbeels protest ig out of order," jimmy
York on business, as lie wired us. Carew said blandly, "and that it may not be
and Brooks, heing detained by't,,yo days of entertained. Under paragraph one of Rule
inclement weatàer on the lakes, during which Ten of the Racing Rules he should have
navigation wolild have been arduous in the given notice to your Committee before leav-
extreme, did not reach Rome until Tuesday inj h*ý boat at the ftish of the race;
morning, dgy before yesterday, and 8o could whereas, forreasons be8t known to himoelf,
mot have reacbed camp bore by paddle forty- perhaps, ho did leave hie boat -t.. II
eight hours before the firot 'race to-daY. We "Head fret, II I murmured bamhfully.
are 'of opinion that Mr. Carew 2howed the The Committee rubbed its several noses,
true spin of sport in paddlîng more than smiled, and seanned paragraph one. The
twenty Imiles to-day against a etiff head Chairman said-
wind on the more chance of . tbis 'Cominittee "The point is well takeni thýugh it turns
wziving.Rule Ton for him; espeeially wheu the protest into a paradox. However, we
ho was aware. that Potts had conie on hors will be placed in posmession presently of
In a spirit of spite to redute thàt èhance ovidence that should sati8faýtori1y settle the
toi Bil if ho eould. point in dispute. A photograph was taken

11:1 knownuthing about Pott@," Rneered of the two canoes in question at the moment
we8therbee. 1 'The man who gaýve me the of the alleged foul, and we are expecting
jnformation, said bis nanie was A. Mutt the proof at any moment, I may add that

a photographie record was taken also of the
IlThen your eaEe isn't strengthened, Mr. deliberate interference practiced by Potts

Weatherbee, by the fact that you baped your alias Mutt. Meantime
first 1prcteet on infomation given yeu by Meantime, II eneered Weatàerbee, it
a m&ý who &,ept hie real naine dark, 1' 1 eaid would be-intereating to hear a phonographie
the Chairman drily. record of th& deliberate 'interference prac-

Carew ýýtted , tht the inf omation tieed in behalf of Carew alias Stevens by
was eôrreetl II retorted Weetherbee. hie friend aigge. Giggs found it very con-

ýý1He did very frankly, which hèlped hie venient te çh&Ee after Potte. Oh, it's au
cweý And in view of the interlerence whieh right for you to smile , Carow 1
ýw» Firacticed. bï Potts, alias A. Mutt, this :Stevens," eorreûted Jimmy, blaudly.
Ooýýttee- P ý 1 , No doubt 1 Where's my property you Ive

II dont know au h* ut inter- withbeld ever eince you got here? Why
ference'l "' intermpted Weatherbee, -quiver- haven It you handeà over the, locket tbat I

loot en )toute, and that you touind as I know
You benefitteà by it, but eollusion is not very well f 1 suppoee 1 111 have to take a

charge&, 'I the Chairmau said. Tf It had lesf out of your friend Giggs' book and
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get the village constable, eh? As for Giggs if did, because there,%vere besides a camera
seveJral pairs of-keen eyes onthe launeh. If,

IlOrder! Il ràpped the Chairman. 11Mat on the éther band, -weatherbee's boft had
interference was prapticed by Giggsý'I not swept clear of the stern of Carews

"He signalled Carew on a whistle!" re- boat I am of opinion that a foul-1 will mot
torted Weatherbee. say deliberateý-would ]lave been committed

"State the case." by Weatherbee. I was promised some rapid
1 'He signalled Carew that ho was in dan- developments in the case, II concluded the

ger of fouling me Chairman, as ho handed the photograph to-
i[You have protested that you were de- bis brothers of the Bonch, «'by the photog-

berately, fouled. rapher in camp in whose bands I placed
11 WeR, when Carew saw he was in danger the plate, a highly sensitized one, imme-

of, fouling ho made the foul delibefate." diately after exposure.11 The Chairman
"Hml And what was the signal that took up a pen- " Our decision is that the

Giggs gaveV, protest in this case bas mot been sustained,'y
"How do 1 know just what it wasl" ho added, a few moments later, and ho pro-

Weatherbeýe flaredi beated by the Chairman's ceeded to write.
bland tome. "I don1t know what code these Vll take the case to the Executive Com-
fellows - Carow and Brooks and Giggs - mittee 1. 11 shrilled Weatherbee, at white boat.
have between them 1 The whistle was given Thîs Committee may feel constrained té
by Brooks to Giggs at Roine, Does Care-w report to the Execative Committee that you'
deliy thât 1 have been guilty of conduct ungentlemduly

Ile does mot, said Jimmy, with a grin. and unworthy cd a member of the Ameriean
Giggs knew to-day that the Morse 'D I-- Canoe Association," said the Chairmau se-

which was the signal ho blew-was a caIl verely, as ho deepatebed a package té the
un(ler.%tood between Mr. Brooks and me té Secretary Is tent by the bey. In which
stand for 'danger.' But I am at a loss event you may fwd Artiéle Thirteen of the
té uiifle"tand why Giggs blew it tP-day,-- Consfitution, and Chapter Twolve of the By-

lawB té be mueh more relevant to the caFe
Unless e smeered Weatherbee. than any section of the Radng Billes, The
UnlessI 1 repeatod Jimmy, in bis poren- boy, departing hurriedly, earoMod into the

est tone,ý Ilhe wished té warn 'me of any Commodore and Giggs, just entoring the
danger I may have been in of being foul- tent.
ed. Il And Jimml lit a cigar. thouglit that the threat of expulsion

A boy had hurriedly entëred the tent, wfth would cool Weafherbee, if lie had a saving
a package, which. ho banded té the Chair- grain Of sense. But bis ire had superheated
man. As the latter ôpened the package,. ho spite té such a degree that the, grain was
Said judieîally. seorched.

"Rule Eight of the Ra.--ing Billes says "I'm the active repreeentative member
that neither pilotage nor 'direction will be of a reputable club, from the service of
all",ed from ýoat or shore, and any one whieh that fellow was dismisoed 1 ho exied,
accepting such assistance may be disquali- levelling ý quivering iluger &t little Gigg5.
flod. In view of the tacts of Mr. Carew's . "Aul iw'y was 1 dizmimed from. your'
frank explamation, the signal blown by club, w lieh 1 was mrètaker, of for two
Gi might be construed as 'direction,' yearsge Mared Gigge. ý 'Tell the gentle-
thollgh rather of the nature 9119 sted by men w1lyl TeU Iein , ^wýi spoke my mind
Mr. Carow; but it would romain tlbee ShOwn to you about your i w'ys in raein',
that Mr. Garew iwcepted iauch direction; and, like. ylou wAS tryin, to J)l 'y t -a 'y, an' loyr
inaeed, whother ho saw the 'danger' or hot, 1.8aYS toý you, 'FI 'y £air,' I en", l or don "t
T have now in my band the photographie PIIY at aLV Il Giggmý dialeet bouille more
evidenS in the matter Of the alleged fOul- aeute and ho dropped the ffrst letter of the
It is vM dear. Il The Cb&irýman hela UP alphabet liberally in the excitement of bis
a largeýsize rough-mounted Positive, and wT&th and utterance of'it. "Tell %m low
Weatherboe glared witil Bullon eyçs. "This you lated nýe for it, too 1 leu lem low
photograph, Il continued the Chalirmalle Y011 nOver could tyke a beatin e, like a man,
1 1 811OWS the Stern of Careçv'g eraft being mot beille, one, like you equidn't tyke
carrigd té port on a swell, and that the One tI'dyY at the jandfi 03 one! Tell Yom
Awell. had net yet- reaebed Weathorbee's 'ow you took young CartES eut the night
canoe. It ahows, Ilowever, Weatherbee's ýafore, the time 0) thespring riees, one year',

pointed té atàrboaid, and Weatherbee an, got lim so fddled an, sik -'im. that
in the act of talâng a prnpulsory stroke wu tryned so Une, thut le couldn"t '0, lis
with bis loft-hand blade, whieh woula of riee on aec»unt of, ig stummick giviny houti
neee8gity impoi the bow of bis boat still Tell lem wy you did it, wlieh was on
farther té the right. And, in conclusion, eollat Of YOur 'aVin' sneaked down-bevIry.. ',ýi,
it shows tbat if the arc of the circle being mornin to eolcl. yo,, ,t,,, 01, Jim 1 knew
demeriW by Weatherbeelm camée had been an.

goin) to trim YOU if you dian It lit.
eompleted hie biow would have owept clear Il "ý Tou lein, tell lem VAU AD1ý
of thé Stern of Carew la boat. 4, inaud, don t %:re to t4il lem 'èrw You Üied me,
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gettin' some o' the members to lave me and you ohase after, like a good fellôw, in
keep liquor in the bar, an' gettin' me to my other boat and get into your togs. The
sell it te you along o' some others, au' Water Lily will tow up your old red tub.
then reportin' me to the Committeel Tell Did you invite , eatherbee î 'l I asked.
em' 'ow you never would lave 'ad the pull "You heard Giggs' story,11 Jimmy said.

you did with the Board an' Committees au' II Well, it was all true, and I don't have
all if you 'adn't stood in so chummy with io tell you now why I never like Mr. Wea-
the wife of rich Old Man Adams, that you therbee. The scandal about Old Man
got te buy 'al£ of the shares of the club ls Adams' pretty young wife and Weatherbee
stock w'en the club's affaîrs was at hebb 1 and the club was all over Dantucket and
An' iý 1 did signal Ur. Carew V-d'y, wot the talk of all the aquatie clubs in the
wu it for but to warn lim of the dirty St4te of Maine. But Giggs' story in the
triek like yon was tryin' to pl'y, like I'd tent of bis association with Weatherbeels
sec you Pl ýY it afore, an' chuck yourself out club was news to me, and we don It need to
o' your boat, like you did t'-dy?" wonder now why bc had it in for Weather-

Giggs ceased, less £rom exhaustion of lin- bee in bis talk with you at Rome. " Then
gual material than that of respirative power; Jimmy slapped ahoad in bis seemingly tire-
and Weatherbee, with clenehod hands and less way between the islands; and as I fol-
éyem of flame,,rushed at him. But Jimmy lowed Giggs and the Roman constable put
interposed an arm that was a bar of steel, out in their skiff, while I observed that
as the Committee roFe in wrath. Weather- '.L'ý'umber Seven' was Dot in tow. It waâi
bee, measuring Jimmy was an expert eye, Good-bye Sweet Day now, over the darkling
fell back and dropped bis raised arm, rineer- blue, with a glorious sunset half burned
ing. out but still silhouetting the welcome bulkVery w Ill bc snapped.À. II 'e II l'Il wait of the Inn and the farther spires of the
for a fair fWd 1 He rushed te the tent's twinkling town.
door, sbaýing a fist at Giggs. Then, with a "Potts?" echoed Giggs in a tone of
freeh burst of ire, he turned again. wearineBs and disgust, in reply te my in-

1 1 1 For the last time, wM you give me that quiry. "No, we didia't catch 'im more's
locket, Carow?" bc cried. , 'II know, on the pityl 'E was too fast an' foxy' for us,good authority- 'l an' me an' Bob 'ere pullin' like all pos-

II You go and get that good authority," sesBed, an' 'avin' a warrant, tool Potts
said Jimmy with exasperating serenity. 'II knew that me 'avin' Bob along meant ar-
want te sée him. " And Weatherbee, with rest. That was it. An 1 le wasn It goin 1 to
an exeeration, rushed from the tent. bc took, not lim, if le èonld 'elp it. 1 E

followed curiously; while Jimmy can row a bit, Potts can. 'E eut around
gered, doubtless to impart seme-details of the learl o 1 Sugar ls]ÉLnd; an' the way thât
the locket business to the gentlemen in blue. regatta crowd cheered 'lm on, an 1 tried to
'Weatherbee raced doWn Officers' Row, jump- bloek Bob an' me, was perfickly shameful
ed into bis raeing craft, and paddled off, au' ec&ndaloust Then le took a sharp turn
faster than he had tràvolied 'in any race across the river, pant Sykey Island, ýanl
thaý dayl in the wake of the ferry-boatý went right through the Lake, Fleet, 'eadinl
now making her last trip. for Grindstoue goinl down stream a point

There wM a little kmot of men gathered ortwo. 'No gol' sez Bob who was neRrly
about thw bulletîn board at the Secretaty's blown. 'Wot 11 1 8ez. 1 do on, then 1 ' sez
tent. Among thëin, with a dejeeted couii- Bob, puffing. 'Youlll ose in a minutel,

1'. tenance, was young White of the wide- Potts rows past Grindstone a bit, then le
brimmed bat, scanning the offleial notifica- stops an' sticks a little igag up in theý
tion pt lus finanqial. disaster with sueh in- bow. An' blowed if it wasn It the Stars'
tent that he did not obeerve me. A notice an' Stripeel There was 'alf a dozen chapB
'Was pofted thât Weatherbeeem pýote8t had in bathin 1 suitB, who 'ad a camp at the
been diuùlowed. Benettth it was tacked a foot ol Grindstone, an' they was loilin,
photo of the fInish in the Trophy Oup race, around an ' drinkin 1 beer. They yelled to,
and it: show»d plainly what the, of fleial au- Potts, an' w 'en le ses somethin' back they
nouteement deelared: that Jimmy Carew, by ail ecme runniii' down the beaeb, an 1 le
a Born" nose, had won the Cup. rows in. « Come on 11 1 sez to %b. » 1 We 1,re

got 'im now 1 Got 'im 1 sez Bob Iettin
CHAPTER'XXVII. go 'ig oars. 1 Uke 'ell 1 'E s got us 1 Don It

you see 'els crossed the boundlry lins be-
The La« Go8sip of Gigg#. tvieen Canada an' the United States, an'

tbat's le18 in American water nowt My
Jimmy joined me at the dock. warrant $ isn't no good thers, ' le .,Bay%.
11 Cornât 11 be mid brMy, as he launched 1 Well, 1 Il lave my boat 11 1 sez, an, pulls

bis racing eraft. 1 'The Commodore and the up, Thut crowd o ' 'aU naked savages cormeo
Committee and theïr ladies bave promiaea to crowain, into the water. ' Come on 1 ' they> diia5e with us ýat eight-thirty at the Inn. gézi 1 an 1 lave a beer 1 ' ' Don It you do it 11

'comimg, too. l'Il hurry ahead, sez Bob, backing water. 1 it la my boat 11 1
to brush up amd get the Inn people in lino, sez, rippin' lot. 'Well, wly don't you come
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an' take itl sez-th' crowd laughin'. There bridge deck eanie the Seductive music of a
was seven of lem, counting Potts. 'Dont string orchestra playing a Strauss walt,.
be a f o ol 1 ' sez Bob, pullin' the boat around. "Oh, I s'pose you didu et know Miss Moore
They're ju8t boozy enough to play rough an' 'er Mar left Rome this mornin', Mr.

Youse. 1 An' I Sée that quick enough w'en Brooks," he added, pausing -for a moment,
they pelted Stones at us, geein 1 us row away. on his oars, They got word hearly at the,
It was rich, Potts puttin' up that Yankee Roman 'Ouse that the U'airy Queen .'ad
fiag an' lim suph a rabid pro-Britisher au' broke down near Wishville, an' there
never losin, a chance to rap at it in print. wouldult be no boat callin' ou Saturday at
'Those chaps 111 see through 'im after a Rome. 1 got word they would be goin'
bit,' I mez to Bob, 'an' then IVE bc lis over in the stage to Athons,ý,withtheir lugm
turn., 1 was Iso rîýpin' mad, leavin' My gage, t.o take the Stop-anl-CaM-Onë to
geod boat there, an seein' Potts swiggin' Garmannock an' take the big boat down thé
bottled beer with tbat bunch ol savages, au' St, Lawrence for Québec. 1 'adult quite
md an, Bob fair gaspinl for a glase, it made up my mind about drivin' down to
beinl so lot, that I rowed up to Gannannock Gannannoek to mee the races, mo I let my
to, see the hobbies there an ' 'ear wot I man drive the ladieg over to Athens,- Miss
eoùld do. But there wasn't nothink we -Moore shakinl 'amis w'en she saiý good-
eould do exeepl drown ourdefeat in beer, bye, sayin 1 wot a good time she 'ad on acý
a.ul tbat took, eoifie, time. So that was 'ow count of my 'aving such good boats an'
I mis8ed the other races, an' w'y the Jow- 8orry Êhe was about Number Seven,
Commodorels launeh 'ad such a time 'untin' though she was mure Mr. Potfs would bring

ýme up. 'Oweverlleoncluded GiW vicious- it back, wich I wasn't, not laving such a
ly, and setting Bob a more strenuous stroke Cliristian spirit,ý an' being a kind of a
by way of a safety valve for his emotion, doubting Thomas, as you =7 Say. But

ling limself with a bit more beautiful ehe is, Miss Moore, 1 meau, au'
ropè. The bobbies at Gannannoek gave us a -perfick ladyl Welli 1 ladn It .got My
good newB, There's more than Bob an mind made up yot, -about the razes w en
me lookîn' for Potts. A photographer at back eomes my =ne an 1 le ead the stage
Athow, au' a little Irishet this end o' Gau- fullhup, with a party £rom Red 'Orme Lake,
-nannéek Lakel axe after Iim lot foot. weièh, it Beemsy ?ad iùtended to drivé clown
They*ve.'took oi# warrants for Potts' ar- to Gannannock in Athenian 'Ouge rigs. But
rest for aggravated. amault. A county oon- Mise Patterson there,,perlaps you met et
stable. an' the Gannannoek blue-coats ib -who's In eharge of the louse, got en,'eir
w in' fer lim to come aeross, an' that 'igh 'orge with thi8 American-iadj
Duteh comtable at Athens,. Hans, wîred, le in thé party-the Duehess 0 e Downest---ane
was e0miul down on the Stop-aii'-CaM- w lile she. was at it my man drives bagk
Opeý $0 it 18 only a matter o' time before from the station wili the stage empty; an
we get Algernon CbumleY Potts. But . 1 ýGannon, a lawyer of Gannannoek bokughtlui uý at.jIve doURrawondorý wot lis father, thé little purson in . a I6adý riÎit nder
Xent,. would Say 1 ý Ow, My 1 Miss atterèo-n's nose, to drivé the Party .

A. xakishp white yacht, following thé down to.the raus. &n7 wýj1e Gus was at.
xbe=bàat ehanne4. drew swiftly aheRd of tendjng toý the. Wants of tue Party. in the
lm tostarbogra, sud thé singing of a 'dear stagee standin 1 outoide 0 k the Roman louse,
SU4 rJE& Soprano voiee and a subdued ham, the =Min e beix Y breey but et, My, 111411
tg the aeegmpaniment of a guitar, came sU- tý1d me a: bit. 0, thé iossip le 'ad. leard
V«ýy ovez the furiong of still and mooulit at, Atholis about j>otts tbe niet"before, an'bout fin goin,riýer thst lay betwee- do*,n Red Orme Lake, 1

ed 1%ere gffl that Party 1 drove doýM this 'adiat time:to lear mpre as the Party wag
molinIinmysugey1jýeaiciGigge. "That's in -a -'urryto get sway, but 1 8aw ut once
cap 14 .Andrews, late of Io MaLjesty le Army, wot pic>tltà's little game was: wîèhýwas tu
Bige 1 witl the Dudum o 1 Downeas4 As t down to, the races an 1 maîw MiAchid,
theEý mil ler. IL$$ bien Blazer, if le 0ould for Mr. carew, . An 04&Beauty, t0ûý wOt YOU eau in 1 as love J Suldrkp name a. My: boat an,

eh. Theyre goin, tý dime st the 1«ý w=tin to Bée Mr,. Carý trim. WeaFhébee...
aW abe, quite gay there With Mr- CarÇW"4 le did, lem lappy to msy___SDJ- feoi-reem ico bad that in" I Id Uke to, apologize to MrIrty an' alL But it does, . C&rew forlaving took ýhat new purSer en the Qwonau' 'er Mar should be goin.7 Yim at the gardon party, Mt Bweçtledwn thé river just w 'en Mr. Cazew 0 ÎU for

Giggi, Chuckling tc himtél RB the night ftfô1 outh4. -e, w'ich 1 -mesý(1 ail ab
thouilh aver. sMe.miLibtie. reflection, glanped w'011 1 got bick to Rome last night--an'
over-his Ehpulder as the whitq yacht gave.à. i!mà 1 eDUld lave business Rue I«ViurErsbrill malute to> a big thrýedeck side 0 M06Yyq »Y, i took ý tc robe
churning hier way down ébannel. "neY.xé, an' t"k Bob 'ele élo»S on the, sut,on board 'or, the Igdiei are-Miss Mooreý au' 'MC.,0; 9 thé wazmntw'ieb led took ont hmSli
-er nue,,, he infermod me, with a latéral for pott1ý4 an &0 W'n. %&r.
nod &t. tlàe big boat, whore galcolus wére i4g BE, about your bat,
ablm with eleetric light, while £rom hier capn'Amdrff" fil gea: 99M un
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good deal of very interestin' chat beý-ides; Correspondence.;ow W-eatherbee was engaged to the Duchess,
who took3 like a Duchess, an' is a beauty, We do not hold ourselves redponsible foran' no, mistake; au' all that. "

The paucity of vocal periods in Mr, Giggs y opinions expresoed under this heading.
latter remarks, eombined with the exorcise
of serving stroke to Bob, reduced the little
man's respiration temporarily to the vanish- Re Likes "Jùýany.
ing poinf. He "blew" contemporaneously To the Editors of The Civilian:with a locomotive on the Canadian shore,
and dropped his Gars to take a look over I wish to congratulate you on the
Bob's shoulder up stream. The swift white success of II The Miss-Adventures of
yaet with the Red Horse buneh had just Jimmy Carew. " That last chapterrun up to the Inn wharf, and the conclusion was certainly a hummer. I wonderof Giggs' gossip found us well upon our
way. The lighthouse lay well astern, and how many of the best sellers in the
Corn Island was on our port quarter now. Windows of our bookstores wouldJimmy was abeam of Dark Island his make as successful a serial? Therytlimic dripping'blades Ilashing bai Dia- hold the story gets on one is a proofna's light as he drove steadily toward the
Inn. Then suddealy, from, the shadows be- of the excellence of. the plot. Some
yond, across the quivering radiance of the of the characters are gems too;
moonlit river, shot the Il

shape of a ca Ge. Griggs for instance.Another double-blade flashed in the nebu- The Civil Service should be proudlous light. The stroke seemed not strange
and, I focussed Jîmmy's binoeuiar ý£ull upon o having in its ranks a writer as
the man-in the canoe, which was approach- brilliant as 0. R. If the Civilian can
ingt Jirnmy at "full steani." follow up with more stuff like his,Weatherbee! 1 1 1 said. its success is assured.-A. T.Lookin' for trouble again! exclaimed
Giggs, with a grin of dolight. 'II 'ope 'e
finds it! 1 1 Income Tax.

We had.run into the steamboat channel,
and 1 glaiLeed back automatically to Seo that To the Editors of The Citqlian-
no leviathan of the river :was coming up, I have been reading the Civiaianthough Giggs, facing downriverP was natur-
ally, on watch. Only the tiers ot tfie big for some months and have failed to
boat we had passed ýbound down glowed, with sec any article On "Civil Service In-
flie, mellow beauty boru of distance, and but come Tax.faîntinurmur of the throbbing of herenýa. The majority of officers in thisg1]ýe8 and the tinklin* eche of her Orchestra, division are obliged to pay 'incomeroached My ea'r, for Lig Stave Island loom-
ed large and dark un her part. But as 1 tax especially those -who own their
looked, a red eye glowed botween the big property.
boat and me. It was the part lighi of the Why should we pay income tax tojvater MY, as she hoaded Oût past Squ
Island for the ehannel, with Jimmyls pra' this city or any other when we do
pective posto on board and my red "tub" not earn our money from the city
in towý A fewrnoments later and the green or province. We are paid £rom. the
&tarboaf>d eye had winked and swung into onsolidated revenue of the wholeview, as the launeh keaded toward the Inn.

A vehémêtit If subduéd exclamation by Dominion.
%go brought my bead round. Es was' Another thing. we are deb&rred
kaeqling on hà thwart bis hands on the from voting in all provincial elec-R=Wales, staring àead.' AcroBi5 the moeulit - tion8. If we have no gay in provin-,istreteil of wàiêr, out of the ohà(IOWS of
Tidd 's Island, had shôt a skiff swif cial matters we should not be called
rowed by one nian; and lems than a furlong upon by the provincial law to pay
away were three other boatsl whose rowers incoïne tax to the city.
were eemingly in pursuît, but who now
»Vaitheleil lay on théir Gar%. I understand several provinces do

tilt'@ OUT Own darlin, Gyp the. Blood .1ýý not ask the civil servants to contri-
exclaimed Gigge, in a oudden teztae et ex. bute to incOMe tax, and if it is not a
citement and delight. general law why, should we in theYou, bot 1 sàid Bob, the comistable of

Algemon chum] Potts 1 province of Ontario be taxed. Thereey wu a case betore the courtm'some
(To be o"tinuetL) years ago to which we &H subscrib.
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ed te have tested but for some rea- sancýioned by the King takes- thé
son it never went te the privy coun- matter out of the hands of the ad--
cil and we heard nothing mûre of it. ministration and vests it in a Publie
1 trust the Civil Service Association Service Commission consisting of
will take this matter up as soon as three members who will in , future
possible, the s4oner the better and control the appointment, promotion,
if it is neeessary te make another discipline, retirement, and superan-
contribution towards having a test nuation of all persons employed in
case it would be, well to do so. En- the publie service of the Union. In
closIed is my card. Kindly let us all respects their action will be sub-
hear from you. ect te the approval of the Governor

Your truly, General. One of the members of the
CIVIL SERVANT. Commission will act as chairman,

H.amiltqn, Ont. and he will be paid a salary, of £1,-
500 a year. The other two members

Wants to Escape the Poor Rouse. will reeeive £1,250 a year each. In
To the Éditors of The Civilian - future no person will bc appoiiited

Dear Sir.-I am one of thèse un- to the regular establishment of the
der the present 5ý p.c. abatement of administrative and clérical divisions
salary and am therefo-re anxiously unless he bas passed the matricula-
looking for means of escaping the tien examination of the University
poor bouse. of the' Cape of Good Hope or'some

1 have been thinking that if our 5 ' othèr -examination whieh in the
p.c. eould b e paid in, automatically, opinion of the Commission is of a
te the. Annuffies Branch se as te standard as high as or higher than-
produce an annuity, it would be a -ýthat, test. In order to' qualify for
fipe thing, could you inform omotioz te the higher posts officers
whether it would yield better re- will bc requireci to'pass an examina-ý
sWts this way than by remaining in
the hands of the Flnance Dept. and tien in, sueh eubjects as may be pre,

seribed by the Commission. lu thisaccumulatilig in the ordinary way. regard the provision of the Act1 think this would -be a fine thing
for the Qivilian te take up and ex- which has arouzed the strongest feel-

ing is that dealing with the lanploit. Yours,
GPLUB STAKE, uage qualifications. In future any

ofker who bas. net p4ssed in bôth
O&Ial !angliages at any of the ent-
rance examinations, wilf net be pro-

fjoý= APRIVAN CIM OEIL- moted te any higher grade than that
VICE. to. whieh lie may have attained in

five'Years fiom the date of -his first
Cûminein ing on the new Act te a'ppointment uniese and until he bas

provide for the publie service of the passed' the prescribed exaÉlina'tîon-qth Africa, the London J)u - TheUnion of Se in b0th Eugligh and teh.
correspondent of the H~hester PoWer of discharge conferred by the
Gý»rdîRn gays "Some- of the prd-vi- Act isý exereaisable net by any one
siens of this memure led te consider- moixiber of the administration, as
able discussion in the Union Parlia- hitherto, ligt by the G-0vernor Gen-
ment, and one or't*o have since eral and the Minister colicerned.
arouséd a somewhat beated contre- COngidered. sa a whole the Aet seéma
veray amSig a certain section of the ý te make every neceR ry revision
outside publie. As the Union 90v- againat fivouriti= and hardship,
emment have been blarfted in 90mè: and it 19 ètihleult'to undentand why
quarters for their alleged urdair àn7 of thë Principles upén whieh it
treatment of the civil Service, it May is modelledshoula have excitO go
bc well te state tbat the Act now much gozitroveréy.11
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Business Bair
Man's Lunch, À« iirphy-qqmble
Full c ourse

Xaniccurint
soc écimited on BaiGolif,

Phone Queçn 6-2-0-1

New Fail Tailor Mades AT
AN Ex lusive styles$25.00

The unqualified success which ha8 aitended
Our specialized suits at,?25 during previous sea-
sons has actuated us to even more ambitious
efforts, and we have in readiness for the au-
tunn camPaign a showing of Tailor Mades at
thi )pular price that will meet the mosi ex-
acting eýýquirements of the woman who planned
to Put that amount into a two-piece suit. We
will also demonstrate to her absolute satisfac-
tion the convenience and advantage attaching

to au Opportunity 
of this kind wherein she can

ee herself arrayed In the Suit at the moment of
purchase, note its style, fit, becônil$ 25 9 ngness and
the exclusive, Personal quality thatmakes it in-
dividually hera just as though 8he -had it made
to, Order* fer there are few, If any, duplicatýs
among them. The textiles comprise the comfor-
table Tweeds, the Zibeline cloths, the wool'Che-
viots and other correct materials. Thecolor list
embraces the new Browns, Greens, Greys, Blues,
Black'wlth Grey. and so on. The embodiment
of fine quality, 8mart style, expert týIlor craf t
and out-ot-the-ordinary value at..... $25.00

Orchid Brand Seeret'BlendProvision À« Ijrphq.qainble Orohid TçaLabel
Proelstme Ile Flower

a
T décunité

MM Pvi&"Iu ow AÎT«IMM.
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RPRC9 AL PRICER ire Anything ln Sporting Geode.

c i v i L SSRVANT14 ]ýd4ou ]Phonographe and Itecords.
àgente. fox 8palding and D. & M. Goode

Co 0 * Sparke SiL

ONE Visible Model. 10

RE-'M'IN.OTON
Typewriter

iv ose in. your office, will,
absolutely prove to you
thé.,euduring leadership of
the Remington. And every1 îles
e&ddifionx1 one SIMP y P
Up thé proof.

Fed«M T,ýWwriter Co.

100,Qu«m Stroot Ottawa

The Canadlan Standârd 01 qualllty.f over 100 y ears.

'Oy:
90 w Ac

um ôRTER OWN TOUT

Montrui & Wlnnfpeg
WTI 2 1 'J

eLUE. AND BLACIC PRtNT
PAPffl

-Tu R 8 OF 
Y1ý tu Ott 6' P*rufrý «PW» bot

RAW
40 OFFICE.IM 0 1 the 1)
IPCÏ WMD OLRIlaOFFICE.
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In Toils of the Customs.',

A Camel Might Paso Through the Neediels XYe More Easily Than
Through the Port of New York,

By W.B.N., in the -'lU. Evening Post.

Camels, duty free, or taxed speci- How to go About it.
fically or ad valorem, might pass When 1 received formal notifica-through the eye of a needle witil a tien that certain " household eff ects "deal more of ease than through the had arrived for nie from Europe andNew York Custotu House. Resculng were at the docks "awaiting rernov-one's own property froin the clutch- al," I presented myself at the ship-es of. Unele Sam is à fearful experi- ping offices in Broadway. With myence. Expert knowledge and almost bill of lading in hand, reinforced bysuperhuman patience are required te a consular invoice from the Londonpass goods through the government representative of this governmentred tape factory, once they have abroad, 1 asked for a permit te belanded ftom a foreign country, even allowed to'take the effects £rùm thethough net a cent of duty is te be steamship. The agent looked at mepaid, and aJI the laws of the land de in awý. He asked-
clare such goods have a right te en- "Hadn't you better get a broker teter without challenge. It is well clear this stuff fer you?nigh imposaible for an ordinary'eiti- "What. do I want a broker for'?"zen te get 9110 out of -customs in 1. asked; 'J'ca -n't 1 go'down t o, the:this..Port witfict employing an exý

docks with a wagbn, and just get thePert. A large aino-unt of bugiliffl la stuff,. aîter a customa insPe'ction:l"done by pri5fess-ional " brokers, " who "Oh, nothing like that in the-Z devote their whole time te steering world-but still, if you won't have abills of lading and other docuinents broker, that ends it. Take the bîll'ô'fthrough the eircunilocution of the 1ýding and go over te the docks withNew York Custoni House. ; somebody over theýe will tell you
1 received from England recently what te do.

a: consignment- of 'lhousehold ef- Off te the docks I weht. The clerk
féet.s>"" on ývhich'no duty was 'te be in t*Le delivery office carefully exam-

Naturally -lône : would think ined the bill of lading as if he h&d
1ý:thaf it was only ne(!eàsàry for the never seen one before, and then 1ookýV_ custoins authoritiés to make examin- ed at me,

atiom. Thié, is fàý fréiii beïng the "Want a broker for this; don't
case. Tt. takeà as, muéh time, tô': get he' asked, looking over his
the bi11:ýof ladiùg and çormlar in- spectacles.
vdice t4'rý,ough the BoWling Onen ' "Net much; if I eaýn't get this my-
amcôt of -Holige, âe it self 1 guess nobody else will. They
does tolget the go'ddsthemsel-veEr off said at the office you would tell me
the sliPz and t1irough the Cùgtom What te dé."'
Ilouse publié:,î;teres. Ag a matteýr of : "Who? Mel I have nothing te
fadt the actual'examination at the do with it. Yoü had better go back
stoees iù s'uch ealaes occupies about te the office and ae for Mr. B-
eteË11 minutes; and is more orjess Steaniship piets are always as, far
'Perf,ýgnètory, whore«s thé:.passiniz of away as possible. My journeysto

"the pa" Involves hp=o,.and inight and from the pier took. st one holir
_talte days. Aùd à'aiýàýttet. Mt who:1 was
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seeing now, for the fourth time) ask- I went back into Mr. Baker's rooni
ed if 1 did not wish -a broker. and filled them out. It took an hour

"I am going to do, this thing my- even with the assistance of my deputy
,self," I replied. "! don't mind collectur guide, philosopher' and
-spending a whole monthanyway, friend. I brought them baek o-him;
added. "This broker business is a but 1 had forgotten to sign the oath
-great mygtery, and I want tQ know on the entry slip. So I went back and
,how 1 can qualify for the thirty-third filled out the oaths on both entry slips-
degree. > > and signed both.

"I only told you to, sign one oath-
In the CUstom Rouse. but yýu have signed both, " hé said.

Mr. B- shrugged his shoulders, suppose the whole thing lýas to,
directed me to the Custom. House and be done over again 1 " I began.
gave me a parting glance, as if he ",Oh, no," heanswered, drawing
ýooked withsad eyes upon one who his pen. thrugh, one of the'oaths-
was going to his doom. Just inside "we can fix it up here.
the rotunda of the Custom Houlse, a
horde of brokers stared hUngilily at At the Windows.

My papers. One or two asked me if He went through the Papers for the
1 wished assistanceý At the centre lut time; and pronouneed them cor- ............

desk Oh-'the left, in the big rotimda, 1 xect.
explained:to à éustoms officer that 1 1 left out the, -name of the cap-
dîd.not pro pose: tD. employ. a broker. tain of the ship," 1 commented, see-

0, of e«urse, you don.'t h«e to ing that allank space on the form

av- replied the offleer' reqýUîred thi
ifAll. you hùve..to d.oýisto go to Mr. "That's an old -form-his nawý

oMeeý in tôom Ue:. down. the im't necessary now," replied the .11
JjLwi à], hik to, give yo-a an entry deputy. -Now, whatyou want to de
sii ' in, d4plicate a household effects is to paste the býR of lading inside the
oath; a memoralidumqîf entry; and a -entry Blip;, pa8te the déclaration
û-ee"inspector's permit. When YOU :-frýw entry on top of that,. îold your

filled them all out eùrrectlY, Tou Suàflar invoioe and. permit of. land-
them lodged for entry, Âng inside and take the documents tO

where they Will be examined for error. b'e lùýd f0r.entýry.-
If they aré p.as"d, you b then' T wrote doWn at his dictation the
back to th6 Bond WbIdOw, anal get ..PrMdure,.and wentout into,
the, £ree permit checked. The.ncoine ridor to the right. Scores. of, 1 brokeraIl tell yoli the ]ýe8t.and l' .*nd brokers' clerks were serambling

wu, a chance for a b'rOkeriO for pUces afthe windows. It wzà
get .& job, but no broker came nearý twenty minutes to three o'dock, and
They were watch-big my down£&U, 1 entrL-a are not; repeived afte .r, tkree
1mew. Mr, Baker, supplied me with EverY. one liad soine special plea. wby
the, ce$sary blanim, and eharpd me ]lis Particular entry shoulà be

them-the eutrY' at
ave. bentâ for one of 011ceý 1 got My papm. to a. clerk,
bl&ùk. This blank had a formof cath Heauvùd iÊm: baek and sMd É isext

..en the buk, yhieh I hacl to fill Out > window..' ' At ýthe next wîndow
and gign. With all MY POPers in clerk looked over,,my papers, wrot» a

I:weut baek to the dePutY Who nutâber, on them;. told n» to. stand at
bed; oteered me thus far. a certain ldudow, keep a w1atch' OD

bgek::anl.fill them oUt," he thïà 11LUMbe r, and soe if týhe pape"
Marked for Error. Fin-

ThiR deputY was patience Pers0m tl aPers eame baele, and
býfled. 11,0 8ýýwed me three. orf«C: h an d1w twe,"Il: eýidentlY Withou

timès how tc lui ont, euh blai
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When I received these' papers, I back there in the hall where you hadWas stumped: your papers lodged ior entry."
"Is this all?" 1 asked. "Can I Back I went. The naval officer wastake these to the docks and get the sitting on a high chair at a little win-boxes now? dow. He was a big man and fùled allOh, no. Take them to the bond the space.

window; in the main hall." "Do you sign this?" I asked. It-At the bond window I handed the was ilow a few minutes to three. Hepapers to an officer, who was writing looked at the slip.a big ledger. He looked over my
papers in surprise; called another of-
lieer, and said: FOR A NOB13Y SUIT TRY

ý'What's this? Here's a buneh of United Tallors & Co'y"'.,Papers that have never been in this LADIES' and GENTS' IrAIWRS
departinent before. WORK GUARANTZED

M Rideau St. Phone 5198In the Morry-Go-Round. OTTAWA.

It was now ten minutes to three,
and if the papers were not passed be-
fore three, it would be too late for
týat day. Perhaps in the morning a
)Iew system. would be inaugurated by
the governinent, and 1 might have to

Set a broker, after all. - The officer
at the bond wind6w sent:me further
qown the line with my " buneh ý of
Papers, " and I found the right clerk'
1 had been to him before, but he-had

'eut me Êiway in error. He took my
'Papers, IcFoked at them, threw, my To get the most satisfac-eeen bill of lediýdg into one box and
the YeHow consular invoice into an- tory prints from your Ko-'Other distribufed the deelaration of

e entry into, one pigeon-hole and dack negatives clear,
,,Ihë memorandum of entry into, an-' snappy, vigourous print&--ý'other, and handed me back only one

my papers. I asked if hé inténded insist on the Only paperýto keep all the others. 1 had become
1,40raewhat attached to them. AU au- that is made with sole re-thox's have a fondness foi- the original
,,,tùanumript of their literary producta', ference to the requirements

had. worked very hard over
of the amateur negative--papffl.

keep these-you take your Velox.
to a deputy collector and get

'lum to sign it
The beet finishem of- Nodackbaék'to my old'biend, theuty in work um VWox exclusiueVthe rotunda, and he gigned

permit.
ý'Tl2mk goodness, that'à all'ôver
ighed, as I put the green doeum'enà u4nadian Ka dak C

pix it
fb be pâmed by the naval oàcleer-
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you better go ïTown there"to that The exaýiiner at the stores-after
last window and ask for 'Mr. C.," he the boxes were at last iri his depart-
said. "If he stamps the paper, bring ment----spegt about fifteen minutes i'n

Jt baek to me. Tell him to Stamp'it, prizing up the lids, of the boxes. 1je

free on. oath. turned over a few packets of old
books:. asked if they were not old

Once More to Deputy. booksý-to which I assented-and with

I went down and inquired at sev- one or two perfunetory queries
cal, windows fer "Mr' C. " One of- "P'asseà" the consigument. >
ficer took the paper, stamped it Freé It took nine days to'bring the goodo,

on Oath " and s* wned it over the space from London; but nearly fiv

left for the députy ùaval.offléer. get them. throuffli the eùBtoms. And

"Do I have to, take this back tothe 1 was told thaýt 1 had a

naval offleer nowl," 1 afiked. record" for speed.

"No ý not at: aljý-he shouldn't have
béntý ou down-1t's all as it is
now.

1 Wê-Êt haëk to the depùty. NEW ZZALAND PUBLIC BER-
VICE BILL.

Take your green permit ovër to
40 amd. it.,;tp! a

bwotor, and ask .hini A publie -Service Bill, aiming 'et
the destruction of political patron-
84e, haS been introdueed into the

d the impettér. on the dockJL1 ý .1. 1, t New Zealand 1egiýlature. It providef
t,()Olt 1 luy it in ,a for 4he$ýrêéP p jpý- pa aPPointment of a eommilsà-

bobk, and sàid,ý 'l-We Iz.0ep thi& sioner who willcontrol. all the ehie
departments of the governmènt, ex-

hweè'--ào -ýia of l,ýeg new', eyýeý- ney cept that ýf railways. ThýS ýofReiA1,
hàê:tak,ýn troni eë, ail ". othÉr- pSpý Ma'y b , iBý'e swlpendedon ground» of
e M%4t would h4ppen if you drûý- e
pel- dead,,oi the greép sh got b ýompete11ce or misbehaviour by theý

governor, butean be onV
ly the bouses of parlisment.

"I haienet dropeed dead for tweil. âWreijon ' ', ',
will be subjeet to,-revle*l

said tbe iuspector, amè îw an. appeal: bourd. Applicants bo-
yau don't get any: .ýýt. If. 'e» liditîng the. sunnort of members.d
thhS should happen, 1 guebs y,*
ùùý1d get, dUpliCates fm& the onstek parliament. e4ý appointment. or pro-,

motion in the. piýWic service will
là". Anyway, yow go" wil, 110*
beïent ovèr to the stôres for appraisç4
Meét; and ifthere is Po. trouble.oviè 11.enýye )' demanded, the

90veýnep,, . what is wrong.with yoe
the-, cùutênts of your- boxes, ýou, wjý pe

g« ý tiïwm in, a day. or. 00. bmtb.« Pdehardl" Ne is emng bei,
'42 1 left thedéek bide,. a man ask eàuse ilm jeating my eake and wQn1ý

q"mponded 1rencý'
broker to eléar yo yëgý,

"h his own cake finisbedl
t it iu; and-he criedwhile 1was eàtin9ý

fer yo 'ýýough the st 1'ùttý

1 *ad. thÊt

irow For

HARRISONS

-fto» 6U
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THE CIVIL SERVICE. Minto Cup, which the latter has
just captured ftom Vancouver.

1 come £rom the land of the great imblessed, Toronto bas apparently won the Na-Prom the land of sorrow and toile tional Lacrosse League championship.Where we burri all day the electrie lifflit,If Dot the midiaight. ci]. In rowing, Biddle of the'Don Club,
Toronto, gained the singles, and theProm the land where our.lives are not Our Argonauts the fours and eights.

Where we'slave 'neath a stronger will, In Ottawa Mr. Victor WoodlandýWhere we, toil tili we ýre -nothing but skin , has.'again, won . the,,law.ntenilis -cityand bone, championship, defeating Mr. R. S.Andkeep on toiling still. Raby. Both these gentlemen are -civil
Wherç the work is harde and the cheque is servants, and are to.be congratulated

small, on their showing.
And we're almost always broke,' In the Civil Service BaseballPor the 15th comes, and the 15th goes,And our pittance goes up in smoke. League, the Printing Bureau team

have gone through the season with au1 come £rom the land where they 8igu a book unbroken record. This is the firstPour different times a day, year of this league, and is altogetherWhere the work must be done by hook or
crook, experimental. With a little revisionThough all night we have to stal of the constitution' there is no reason-

why this should not be a strong1 eome from the land of the great UDbleàseý league. The chances are that next
ýVwh0 toil as but sinners c'an,

here the ladies to be respectably dresFed year there will bc at east ten clubsMust pay on the installmént plan. entered.
Prom the land where the lady elerks quarrel In the championship lawn tennis of

or glare, Ameriea the event this year :waE§ wonWhat time they'are Dot in tears, by' M. E. Megloughlin of San Fran»
Or are ready to, fly in eaeh other es hair ciseo, who defeated in the final W. J.r grumble about arrears.

Johnston of Philadelphia. The vete-
this is the land wbich we all uphold, ran, W. A. Larned, did not appar-Though therels lar er pay withont, ently compete this season. In elêveneor wbat is the use oËmere baFe gold

If there's nothing to kick aboutl years since 1901, he has won the cham-
pionship no less than se-yen times -
a remarkable record,,

Ottawa lias been favoured with

This is the season-wheu one is able viýits from several United States

'Iricket teams this season. The laM toýtp iýecàpitulate the champions'iu the eome were the famous GermantéwnYarfous summer, sportK XI of Philadelphia. They proved
i To begin wit17 t'he, Ottawa profes- much too strong fer the local team,tÀonal ba"ball team' aré winnerg. of but were roundly beaten by the All-

I,,ýthe Canadian League series, alt 0 1 9 Montreal XI, Who recently' defeated
-have been "feling dQ2 1nidý alsé the Ne* York veterans. 'The

''Mentably of late. cold wet summer has conziderably in-
At this writing there is a very tight terfered with this king of game&-ý-à.s

gee M the International:. Leffl e be- it has done in the Old Country.
een TorontQ and Rochester (win- -mp

Jf the numerous Scout co anlesý1Q1,s in the lut two which, are being formed everywheCornwall has won the C.L.U.. eham- could be induced to, take up cricket,
'Pîotiàblp 'in lacrosse aýd hu chùjý it woulddo much to revive EnglomdaIlléliged New Westminster for the national ganie.

È.
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Thëre i's some talk of a professional It is to be hoped that no internecine
soecer" lengue being formed, to in- war will arise in Ottawa football club

elude Toronto, Alontreal-, Hamilton circles. The proposition te, amalga-
and Ottawa. With the large Old 'ýate with the Rowing club would ap-Countr population now in these cein- pear to an outsider to have much tu
tres there wilJ be many to pick froin recommend it. " Union is strength
and also to attend as spectators. In is an old and usually a sourkd maxim.
Great Britain "soccer" has qlmOst The- experiénce of the Argonauts in
put a "crimp" in cricket. The gates Toronto would seem to justify it. It
at Glas.gow,,London and elsewhere are would bc most unfortunate if any
enormous, sometimes running up to
75,000 persons. petty grievance should disrupt the

club. Gentlemen, get together. With î
a President like Sandy Camerori and

The new Connaught Park on the a' Secretary like 'Reggie Gaisford,
what more could you ask?

Aylmer road is rapidly nearing com-
pletion, and will provide one of the
fwest racing tfacks and club houses
in Canada, Much êredit is due to the The Ottawa Golf Club have not ill
promoters. As has been remarked be- the past been very fortunate in their
foré in theÉe columns, one satisfactory matches with outside .clubs, which
element is> that, the walldng is good makes theïr recent tory of Labour
on the Aylmer road and, some of us 'Day over the Royal- Montreal CI-ui)
m .ay have to fout it back after playing ail the more acceptable. The score
the s=e tips we get on the ponies. was 18-7. The Ottawa club 'prol

Ëeing sû near Ottawa Our revered M. Keefer, also beat his Montreal oppd-
:P. 's wiR be able to size up intelligent- nent, Charlie Murray.
le the merits or demerits of the Miller
Bill againc raeing. It sounds some-
what, anomalous that such states as The wi.nd-up of the Canadian Base-
New York and'California should have ball League showed the clubs to have
probibited race'traék gambling, while the following standing:-
our own virtuous Canada permits it

1 ,
to il-Curish unrestrietedly. CANADIAN LEAGUE STANDENGý

Won. Lost. P. Î'
The annual D.R.A. meeting has

come. and_ goue, with alarger attend- Ottawa. . 63 35 6.el,

ance than ever. Notwith8tanding the Brantford. « 54 44 5bl,

eold and wind the shooting was re- Ha-milton 51 45 59
markable. "Possibles" were made at Lo-ndQu .. .. ... 47 e 40-'

s3t. Thomas 
48 52 480

eàny ranges. Tlifs year much inter- î5i«t wa$ lent by the presenee ý of many Berlin.. 42 50
Ghielph. . 39 51 433,

cadets ftom all over ýanada
auld a eompany of thirteen from Eng-, Peter 44 .58 48T

landi Some of the lads, did > ixeeed-
iy,,,Îell. No doubt in future Years WhÉt was the worst MOAI,

the éi" will come in. large. num- er saýwl" aïsked on#
b not as yet reàehed the iltaiýe*

erg. Îer o anather. The
sta ry Bialey, wherege he old connt nOUey panie I ever saw, " çýas
s"eral 'w0mexi shots e0taPete eVOIT 'rëý1Y, "Wâs whéù a flVe cent pieu,ýlr
y«r. Thâ wason a Mrs. MiÙrlléad rolled-under the seat of astreet ce'eank apiligt . . aàSwtlànd:ý:took high r and 4C'V' claimed

coiùpoutôre.
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READ OUR SERIAL "TEM MADAME the Black-eyed. A fine cook.
MISS-ADVENTURES OP Fine eyes, too. Asý Jimmy.

JIMMY CAREW. THE COMMODOP.E'S WIFE. Doesn't gay
much. Nice woman.

By G. R. THE CROWD, including villagerB, rustics,canoeists, pretty girls, policemen, boys,and "others."A Comedy Melo-drama (not too mellow) in
several acts, and with a good deal of
scenery.

Tu'ne- Summer-time, and right up-to-datei
Place: Several places, mostly in the open He, rejeeted. "Then you regardair, somewhere between the Rideau Lakes me merely as a summer lover, a con-and the St. Lawrence River. venient escort to excursions and pie-Characters: (more or less respectable) nies?" She: "That's about right,JIMMY CAREW, eanoeist and bero.
ALGERNON CIIOLMONDELEY POTTS George! I have looked upoýi you as
H -haw remittance man-and (hist1ý a lover in the pienickidn'l The Villain. only 1THOMAS GIGGS who drives one and runs
à boat livery. 

Sergeant: "New then, MurphyiHAROLD BROOKS, Snoeist and veracious
chronicler of the yarn. what's the trouble?" Murphy:"I'mCHARLEY STEVENS, hard flirt, purser of looking for me belt, sar'nt. " Ser-the 'Fairy Queen 1, and Jimmy's geant: 44Well, man, youve got it" double. 

on 1 " Murphy: 1' Thankee, sarnt.GT-TS, bartender 01 the Roman House. (lm-
portant man). If you hadn't told me 1 would have44TIIE BOY" at-Giggs' boat-house, who gon e out without it 1speaks a few linos.

PRED BANGS, clerk of the Athenian
House, and some spieler. Mother: "Do you think that you .ngJOE PLANTE, of Bellamy Lake. (" I eau-
not spick do Hinglish as she is spoke, 1' man ha8 matrimonial intentions, my
says Joe). dear? Y? Daughter: "I certainly do,liANS, the eonstable at Athens. (Dutch inammu. He tried to convince memot Greek, however). last night that 1 looked prettier inOTTO WEATIIERBEE,,a New Englamd that two-guinea hat than in the three-eanoeist.

CAPTAI*.T ANDREWS, lâte of Ili, guinea one 1
ty's 'Steenth Lancers.

LIME, of LIMESTONE. 'Why is it asked a girl, "thatý,,'IaANNON of GANNONNOCK.
THE, InTèBAND (this should be in m,11 the bridegroom's attendant is calledtype) of Madanie the Black-eyed. the .'best man'?" c'l supppse it'sY3ROWN, of FISHERVILLU. because he is the best off 1" growiedWUITE, of LIMESTONE un old bachelor.VICTOR VANDERBILT ýanoeist, of New

'York. Apollo up to date, "a a hummer 0to go.
IIIE COMMODORE of the Canoc Meet. A Chinese Commercial Laws.

ORE BOYS, here and there. The American Auti-Trust law has
1 eA P TOGRAPHER at Athèna. its prototype in China. The code inlà:ESSIE MOORE' 110t0ine,. and (wOll,,aÙ the latter coÜntry is both simple andJimmy carow), býief, containing only four rules-. - MOORE, Bessie la mamma (of

course). Wears a.pince-nez and an aea- "Those who deal with merchàntsdemie ûirý unlàirly are te be bebeaded.UIMIIELEN BLAZER, the Ducheu of "Those who interrupt commerceDowneut. Some clage.ý,U1S8 IVY GREEN, of Bellaniy. Lake. are te be beheaded.
(f3tuck on Charley Sté-venfj). "Thosewho attempt te close theAGGIE PATITERSON, 'acting bosel markets are te be belie9ded.of the Aulenian Iffonge. "Those who maintain the.prosper-'WIFE of the Atbamian Photojghrapker. (Sho#"Id be. in big type. 6 0 is, ffl ity of commeree are te be rew.ar0ý,yfeighe 200 MIL). ed. >e
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sanctiffed Politiew. get- " Robinson, hastily, Beauti-
ful day, isu't it 1 jSles: 'Yes;

Sir Frederick Bridge tells a gOod but now tell me, wkere did you ge
story at the expense of the committee _" Robinson. "Been' having an
which drew 'up the new Wesleyan y

gülfing lately?" Jones - "I should
hymn-book, the tunes for which hé
edited. Sir Prederick says it was an think se. Now tell me, where did you

get that bat?" Èobinýon, much re-
artful eommittee." They submitted li(àV'ed- "'Oh, at the cerner of Higbte him. a tunie which they declared was stree-t-ten-and-sixl 1 was afraidyeu

by HandeL It was-so band however werý,gqîng te ask me where 1 got that
that hesent it back, with the intîma- umbrella 1
tien that, if it. were ineluded in the
book, every time it was rendered Han-
del would turn. in his grave. The com- SMART SON OF A, WORTHY
mittee sàmitted it again, thiS fime SRE. - -Edwaird Bulwer Lyttoii
with the promise that if only he Dickens, the youngest son of Charles
would inelude it is should be niarked Dickens, is a member of Parli.1nent
te bé7 sung "pianissimo, "'so, as net te. in Australia. -Net long ago, in the
disturb Handej. course of a speech, he was .frequently

interrupted. by a snýappish member
HIS SOLUTION-A professer had named ýWi11is_ "Mr. Speaker, e' ýaid

giveu a very learned lecture. "Nowy Mr. Dickffls, ' turning te the Chair, " it
., may be, remembered- by some present<if there is any scientific qnestion that that'my fatheÏl coinedan expre8fflsioiniany of my friends would like te ask, 1

which. attained some popularity,..beg them net te hesitate,>; he said àt , Barkis is wilfiu'.' The cireùm-
itÀg conclusion. I shall be only too
jiapýY, to answer any -inquiry in ûiy stances to-day are such that 1 am

poeer." Ait old lady in spectacles, strongly týmpte(1 te reverse the
1. . ée phTou Why, do wet tea-leaves kill rase and say, 1 Willis is barkin'f

cýàýoacheèf' she asked. The scient-
ist was net awarethat wet tea-leaves The Exceptionai Instance, A'
had': sUcbý àéatii,ýdealing 2 p6wer,' but teacher wu eÏplaining te her clus
had noidégire toexhibit his ignorance. the meaning of the word " axiom.
'Beeause, madâni he replied, "An axiom,- she said, "is a ',eÉ,eý
whén a eockroàch comes across a wet dent fact or. propositien. That ise it;,

'Halle, heré's a is something which you
teiiýwieaf hé 'SàY$e know te' be,ý
blank.et l' and wraps himself up in it, true---$Onlething. which, in the ý,erY
catchéR dold, and, dies 1 nature otthÎne, M.nnot be otherwi;e'

thAu true., F.c example, it is à Well-
INNOCENT AS TO GEOGRA- known axiâm that the whole, is gieat-

pny.-I 'And where is it ye are goin' er than any of its parts--to state it in
this tùnee Will avick?" an old Irish another__forný the half of anythilig is' 40,
wman asked. of.a bluejacket, whose. leu than: the whole of it. "Tealch-
àïp was «déred abroad. "The West erF ýý exelaimed a little boy, "I know
-làdim " :tÙne, granmîe said he thé hall of isomethiùg that's bigget

Muèa 'the good, Wrieg mugi have t1lan. tiie whole of it > 1 dYeu surpËWý11
sent ye 1 Noýý,,when.yegit there W] me 'ÇhÎlcý Wàd. the teacher. W-hat'
it be 91ter takiligî walk to the. semieolon " answered the,,,,
Indies ye'll be,. to oblige el. ould lad. It 8 4ger thbu', à éffion 1
won=1 Sure; me dear jîýUMiehàel'$.,d joum ye te fÀke his ongaèiig.. Cook., "we.iive"
m êà%t : liý%lt in ) 1. 1 know. Cook

kýM1 if the wayyou
As,'Plairýà».tbe way you look, there

TRAM "-Jýneý -ýMere did yola ùù itsùblé at>. ill 1


